
HUNGARY"( AN EL'.PrY STOMACH or 
a COONTRY • 

Not too many Americans knew about Hungar y in the 1940-e and 
very few can tell the difference between Bukerest and Budapest even 
today. 

Two fateful dates however placed Hungary in the headlines . 
ThB first was Decem~r· 12,1941,when a declaration of we.r was 

made on the US. ,and the second ,when Germany marched into Hungary on 
19- th of r.iarch,1944 . 

The importance of those two de.tee makes this arti.(kle part 
of notonly the general history,but also a segment relate<i ~o the 
American .Prisoners of war in Europe during \forld War II. 

The declaration of war legalized military actions against 
Hungery ,end the German supply lines trough Hungary made those actions 

neceesarl . am convinced and feel very stongly,that America would not 
use its mighty air power and cause major dee'truction on Hungary if 
the German Armies would not present the t a r gets . 

After this introduction a logical deduction must be stet'ed: 
l. )Hungarians fiercly resented the German occupation for two 

basic reasons .t'irst they lost their proud independencGilnd under the 
Will of a fol.l:ign po'l'ler and for folZ.gn goal they had tet' send our best 
man to die ,and second for the r easons stated before , the nation and 
especially the cities had to suffer sever e puniehm.ent caused by the 
U .s .Airforce . 

2 . )After the cBrastation and loss of lifes and l a rge sections 
of some targeted citiee,the indignation and anger started to grC/'R 
against America.e specially when diplcmatic efforts were made to the 
Vieet to liberate Hungary from t he Germana,not to kill and destroy. 

ln this atlmosphere and feelings of hostili ty thelinevitable 
had to happen: U .s .Airmen were forced down by a very seldobi accura'k 
anti- air -gun, or by an almost non existing ''axis" fighter airplane, 
or even by a mechanical malfunction . 

The s omber rea~lli ;_ __ ·· ' 

A le16tt e1lent6ge1 ntp016g6pet c&11nd6relnk.6rzlk. 
l:lurning airplane guarded by 

the Gendarme. 



Now,after the Gendarme are introduced let us get acquainted with 

the system: 

The Hungarian Koyal Gendarmarie wee the most elite unit of the 
nations Armies . I.ts officers were law-graduates or LucbrikB.s (Equal to 
the American West Point).Underofficere and lOHer ranks were also 

c~'t:r soldiers and the lowest rank wae that of a sergeant . 

The Gendarmarie was totally responsibile for the security and 

safety of all citizens living in rural areas . For the safety o! the 

city- dwellers the Police was employed . 

American air-pereonal ,wben forced to paraebot to safety often 

was saved from the irate civilien population by the Gendarme and by 

taken them in custody,their life was saved .The Gendarmarie did not 

known any other word, but DUTY and toward Pris one rs of War applied 

only one rule , that of Geneva-1,;onvention . How do 1 know this? I was one 

of them! 
'.l.'Wenty years went by ,mar ried an American .Lady with four children 

(I like instant coffee and instant family) , and in her Di ner in Cortland 

N" . Y. somone was looking for me . His name wee John Uorris and he found 
out,that I was a native of Hungary. He told me about his misfortune 

of being shot down in Hungary near ·Tata. "We were ac_ared to see field

workers approaching us with hoee ,shovele ,but we were r eady to panic, 

to see uniformed military personal drawing near with fixed bajonetts, 

weerins bats with lar ge cock- feather s . " I started to emil e . "fduch to our 
euppriee , we were not massacred, but searched and taken in custody whi l e 

one of the gendarme even said to us :OKI 11 I smiled again . I was not there, 
but expected nothing different ,I t r ained them and camnanded them,and 

I am proud of them. 

l at Leutenant of the 

Hungarian xoyal Ge ndarmarie, 
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